SMU in the News
Highlights from Sept. 1-7, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Renwei Chung, op-ed commentary on anti-immigrant rhetoric
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/latest-columns/20150903-renwei-chung-im-from-here.-is-that-enough.ece

SMU student Renwei Chung, differentiating diversity goals from quotas

**Alumni**
SMU alumnus Davis Rankin nicely profiled as drive-time radio host
http://www.texasborderbusiness.com/lovely-cohost-beautifies-rankins-surroundings/

SMU alumnus Chart Westcott partners with a doctor to open a bio-focused hedge fund

SMU alumna Amber Venz monetizes social media fashion

**News**
ABA Journal
Bryan Garner, Dedman Law, good headings equal well-thought argument
http://www.abajournal.com/magazine/article/good_headings_show_youve_thought_out_your.Arguments._well_in_advance

**Advocate**
*A to Z: Abracadabra to Zombies*, at the Pollock Gallery, Sept. 12 – Oct. 24
and here
http://glasstire.com/events/2015/09/07/a-to-z-abracadabra-to-zombies-2/

**Arts & Culture Texas**
Meadows dance students and alums, participate in Dallas DanceFest
and here
http://artandseek.net/2015/09/03/dallas-dancefest-returns/
and here

**CBS DFW**
Dan Howard, Cox, customers give warm welcome to Blue Bell
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/09/01/customers-give-warm-welcome-to-blue-bell/
Dallas Business Journal
Peruna – our favorite college mascot

Dallas Morning News
Tower Center to establish program to study Texas-Mexico relationship

SMU’s Santos Rodriguez Memorial Scholarship mentioned in an editorial about proper honor to the memory of Santos Rodriguez

William Lawrence, Perkins, Christians and Jews embrace immigrants more empathetic of immigrants than GOP portrays

SMU seismology study contradicted by Texas Railroad Commission, production company not to blame for Azle earthquakes
and here
and here (Associated Press)
and here

Barbara Hill Moore, Meadows, Hurricane Katrina remembered

SMU Common Reading author Emily St. John Mandel comes to campus this week

RIP Professor Emeritus Thomas Arp

Joerg Rieger, Perkins, Labor Day rally calls for better working conditions
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20150905-marchers-at-labor-day-rally-call-for-better-conditions-for-workers.ece

Dance Teacher magazine
Patty Harrington Delaney, Meadows, nail your college dance audition
FD Luxe
Noah Simblist, Meadows, *Emergency Measures* exhibited this weekend at Dallas’ Power Station Gallery

Financial Times
Cox ranks No. 76, according to the Financial Times Global MBA ranking of the top 100 business schools
and here

The Guardian
Meredith Richards, Simmons, U.S. schools still segregated by race and poverty
http://www.theguardian.com/education/2015/sep/07/school-segregation-black-latino-students-race

Houston Style Magazine
Meadows Museum, Alba exhibit opens Sept. 11
and here
http://northdallasgazette.com/2015/09/02/autumn-is-in-the-air-dallas-brings-big-attractions-this-fall-season/
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/headlines/20150902/fall-museum-season-starts-at-a-gallop.ece
and here
http://glasstire.com/2015/09/03/top-five-fall-preview-september-3-2015/

KERA
Derek Kompare, Meadows, distilling *Hee Haw* from television in Dallas Theatre Center’s *Moonshine*
http://artandseek.net/2015/09/03/distilling-hee-haw-into-moonshine-at-the-dtc/

Los Angeles Review of Books
Mark Chancey, Dedman, religion and public school curricula discussion on Impolite Conversation program
http://marginalia.lareviewofbooks.org/impolite-conversation-3-religion-curricula-and-other-curricula/

Mainstreet
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices continue down as oil glut endures
http://business-news.thestreet.com/norwichbulletin/story/gasoline-prices-tick-downwards-oil-glut-remains/1

The Stack
SMU researchers, 3D metal printing technique combines lasers and advanced robotics

The Street
Dean Stansel, Cox, 10 most social states in America

My Sweet Charity
Willie Baronet, Meadows, to serve as keynote speaker for Dallas’ The Bridge 2015 Breakfast for the Bridge
http://mysweetcharity.com/2015/08/mysweetcharity-opportunity-breakfast-for-the-bridge/
Robert Jordan, Tower Center, talks about his book *Desert Diplomat* at Dallas les femmes du monde lunch

**Times-Picayune**
SMU send-off party for New Orleans students headed to Dallas